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The City Sale Offers These Values to You Today
SIMF6GMÎS Visitors are cordially invited to 

"make use of the store conven
iences—free Check Office, Restl 
Rooms, 7 elegraph and Post 
Office, ' Telephones, and Our 
excellent Lunch Rooms.

Out - o/ - 7 own Customers
are reminded that the privileges of the 
Homelovers? Club are open to them upon 
their enrollment. A trip to* town is more 
than paid for by the great opportunities 
afforded by this sale.

Members of the Homelovers* Club 
can take advantage of all special sale 
prices. It costs nothing to be a member.

V
I !

I

Wardrobe Trunks r V

The City Sale of Shoes Our Delightful and 
Popular 30c Hot 
Luncheon Served 
in the Lunch Room 
from 11.30 to 2 p.m.

Best vulcanized, fibre-covered; three- 
ply veneer box, all fibre bound, good 
spring and Yale locks, rivetted cor
ners and clamps, linen lined, with 
garment hangers and rack, draw
ers for general assortment of ar
ticles of wearing apparel, also hat 
drawer with adjustable hat holder. 
Regulation height in large and 
steamer sizes. Prices $13.98, $17.50, 
$21.03, $34.50, $41.00, $42.60, $82.60.

You Save $1.71 or More on Every 
Pair of These Pumps

360 pairs, all new styles and good-fitting lasts, made to sell 
at #3.00 and #4.00. Women’s Patent Gunmetàl Strap 
Pumps, white and brown backs, Goodyear welt soles, lea
ther Cuban heels. Sizes 2 y, to 6. Tuesday, 8.30 
special ........................................................... ...

t

Roast Spring Lamb with 
Green Mint Sauce.

New Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 
New Green Beans 

With White or Brown Bread 
Fresh Blueberry Pie, or 

Fresh Black Currant Sponge 
Pudding wtlh Custard Sauce 
Cup of Tea, Coffee or Glass 

Milk.

1.29 New Suitings
■ I

Broadcloths, in the new purples, 
grays, browns, greens, blues and 

In two qualities;One Dollar Less Than Regular Price
Women’s “Queen Quality’’ Oxfords, this season’s goods. 
Patent Kid Lace Oxfords with dull calf collar, Goodyear welt 
sole, high Cuban leather heels. Sizes 21/, to 7. Re- a aa 
gular #5.00. Tuesday, only .... .................... .......... **.VU

’ Girls’ Ankle Strap Slippers, 99c
4 45 pairs Girls’ Good. Fitting White Canvas Ankle Strap 
Slippers, Full toe shape, turn sole, vamp trimmed with black 
taltered bow. Sizes 8 to 10^. They were #1.39. 
Tuesday

bronze, navy»: 
$2.00 and $2.60.I

KStf’BtfirX 2» Bre.kf..tl5c,2Sc,30c,36c

Silver-Plated Candle
sticks $1 Each

Silk and Wool Suiting, In superb 
new ehadee, 42 inches wide; $1.60 

. to $2.60.I

Tafletine Petticoats, 
$1.19

Single Candlesticks, silver plated, 
bright finish. Colonial pattern. 
Regularly $2.75 each. To
day, each .....................................

5 1.00.99V. "Taffetlne,” a light weight, splen
did wearing material in black, na
vy, emerald, king's blue and rose; 
cut full; deep flounce of novelty 
and knife-pleating. Lengths 1 IQ 25 only Wood Mantel Clocks, beau-
84 to 40. Tuesday .............. tlfully finished black ebontzed

wood; some have Imitation marble 
pillars. The movement is a guar
anteed eight-day American move
ment. striking
Regularly $6.60 and $7.00. C no 

,»i Tuesday, each ......................... ,O.W

Mantel Clocks $5.00Men’s “Victor Freak.’* Men’s Straight Lace Boots.
Made in black and chocolate “Bond Street,” tan Russia or
'f kifld ,,“t!‘CrS/v..7hdC oak soles. “pi.n^SS?
shape, flat hepls. Widths- Sizes 5to 10.
D and E. Per pair ... D.VV pairz.................

Ivory Toilet GoodsPtr 5.50i
hour and half hour.i

Grained Ivory Shoe Horns.
SOc. Special.................... ... ..

French Ivory Tray*. Reg. price 11.26 to 
... Halt Price

Reg. price! BATHING shoes. AT POLISH COUNTER.
Made In black, blue and colored Polo Black Paste. Regular 8c.
fabrics. Canvas covered soles. Tuesday, 6 tins
High or low cut. All sizes. QC Bultana,Liquid Dressing. Regular
Tuesday .   .OU 10C( Tuesday, 8 tins .............................25

I
64.00. Special... .

Loonen'e Par Islam Ivory Tooth Powder 
Boxes. Reg. price 41.76. Special M 

Loeoen'e Parisian Shaving 
Reg. price 74c. Special 

Ladles' Grained Ivory Dressing Combs.
Reg. price 26c. Special........................

Grained Ivory Brash and Comb Trays, round
Reg. price 61.76. Special.................. .98 Tuesday

Grained Ivory Photo Frame*. Reg price 
I1.60. Special..

Delicate and Pretty 
I"5" Ninon Fichus 95c

,25

;!

Beginning Another of Our Famous 
Black Silk Sales Today

25 36 only Ninon Fichus, with all 
accordéon■f pleating, g gIl I

.69 Handkerchiefs
$1.33 and $1.44 Black Duchess Satina, atlil

I I
1.19 Drug Store News Women’s Fine English Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, cross-bar patterns. 
uver puis. 2 for ... .25 Tuesday, 6 for .............................  •“—| | !

$1.50 and $1.69 Black Dress Batins ....... ......... 1.33
Carter’s Little 
Gin Pills... . 
Dodd’s PUU..

t-a-tlvee...........

$123 Black Bilk Crops de Chins 1.18 .2# ,
Clearing Fancy 

Parasols
$1.69 Black Bilk Crepes .80L48 Frol

Bay Rom, pint adze. Reg. 50c, for .41 
Mentholated Witch Hazel ..... .15, .25 
Castor Oil, pint size. Special .... 
Citrate of Magnesia. Reg. 26c, for 
Soda Phosphate. Reg. 26c for ... 
HeaWi Salta. Special, 8 for ... . 
Horllcks’ MHk ....

. ...... .29m $2.00 Slack Bilk Peau de Bole 1.79
!

$1.69 Black Suiting Batin ................

$2XX) Black Suiting Batin ........
1.46: .52

,2i 300 Parasols, in a large variety of 
#, i|ew designs, stripes, flopal, checks 

and plain with borders, are in silks, 
ti ’ sateens, etc., standard or bell

............  •**’ *,7° shapes. Regular $1.60 to
$2.00 each. Tuesday .........

1M ......... 1.74
$2-50 Black Chiffon Taffeta.. ............................................................................

$3.00 to $4-00 Black Crepe and Charmeuse Brocades. Tuesday . .
2.00

.89. 2.44!-•
6-SMraonBroeisBat « iil fi :i 

Mi Wash Fabrics 1000 Yards Fancy 
Ribbon at 19c

i iii
i|il!
8

Awning Stripe Skirtings.
Tuesday at ................................... The August Housefurnishing Sales 'Continue with their remarkable values, 

which, together with the privileges granted to those who join the Home- 
lovers* Club, make every shopping day this month a rich opportunity for 
customers. These are only a few of todays items. f
Nottingham Lace Curtains twenty odd^xm.nbteitand Brussels rugs Window Shades, 30c Each

Some extraordinary values in Not- These are made up from our regular carpets by the yard An Inexpensive yet satisfactory
tlncham Curtains at unuauallv low Into-attractive rugs, in sizes which it le sometimes difficult ,
tingnam curtains, at unusually low to get jn regular stock rugs; every one of these Is a real wlndow Shade, In cream or white,
prices. This is a special purchase good bargain.
bought at a price away below Ho, 1—Axmlnster, tan chintz coloring, size 6.8

Regular value $27.50. Tuesday .................. ...................

.17
59c Voiles, In colored .29 Are In the light summer styles and 

colorings and mostly in the wide 
widths, from 6 to 6 Inches, are In 
hairline stripes, moire with satin 
and a few checks. Regular prices 
run from 36c to 40c. Sale 
price Tuesday ..........................

grounds
40-Inch European Voiles, in "TC 
light and dark grounds .... • * — 
40-Inch Çhiffen Voiles, In white 
ground with pretty floral
design. Per yard ................
36-Inch Tissue Nubbe, In white 
grounds, with stripes and QQ 
dainty floral designs, yard

our
1.00It

.19
I Pearl Necklaces, $51

Pure Books on Avoided 
Subjects

Six different patterns, In solid 10k. 
gold, necklaces, set with real pearls 
in floral styles. Designed to give 
good display. Regular $6.50 C (lfl 
to $8.00. Today .....................ÎP.W

mounted on strong spring roller; 
X 18 9g 8lze 8<"lnch x 70-inch, at 30c each.

present quotations; they are 3 1-1

Today’s Furniture List
Today’s furniture list comprises 
some excellent values in bed
room and dining-room furni
ture—dining-room chairs and 
extension tables, and china 
cabinets in quarter-cut oak ; three 
special offerings of brass beds— 
mattresses, pillows and box 
springs. If in need of any such 
pieces, it is worth your while to 
see these on sale today.

"What a Young Wife Should 
Know.”

"What a Young Husband Should 
Know.”

"What a Young Boy Should Know.” 
"What a Young Girl Should Know.” 
"What a Young Man Should Know.” 
•What a Young Woman Should 

Know.”
"What a Man of 45 Should Know.” 

» "What a Woman of 46 Should 
Know.”

Each ,..

" "itwirt:,'” “lr.r: Mad». Mu.lin», 49c Yard
ivory; pretty lacey designs, with No. 8-Axmin.ter, rose ground with floral design in tan. 
vpray or plain centras, including a STeens. Size 6.3 x 7.9. Regular value $27.50. Tues-

fay•................................................ ?..................................... 18-98 white, also a few In green or brown,
No. 4—81x odd Brussels rugs, sizes ranging from 4.6 x 7.0 to inr mrtain. .. ,

There Is a large assortment, but *-6 x 8.3. Regular values from $12.00 to $16.00. Tues- room or living-
only a limited number of pair, of tevem? othe^ 'ecmi.'v " " i" ‘ Vw....................... r°°m’ «-i"* wide and of exception-
fach pattern. Special Price Tues- nearly one-half their regular value?* " * 8T0UP prtced ally $wod Quality, which regularly
day, 59c, 98c, $1.49, $139 per pair. ___ cold at 66c and 76c per yard; Tues-

CARPETS BY THE YARD. day, 49c per yard.

Window Shade», 49c Each Ut »«„!ttUfSZSS „ ...
a «—» « ÏSFSS&’Si î,.!"ch".wMe' 2.39 Cretonne», 15c & 21c Yd.

Shades, size 36-inch x 70-lnch, 300 Yard. Imported and Deme.tic Axmlnster Carpets, For covering cushions for over 
mounted on strong spring rpllers, ™°,tly ,wlt*L borders to match, green floraf patterns and curtain* in livlnn- vnntn.
. ,, ,, , . . , Oriental. Regular value $1.95 and 32.16 27 inch»» i a r\ ourtams in living-rooms or bed-
including a number of duplex wlde. Made and laid Tuesday yard * 1.49 rooms, for covering bedroom boxes
rhadee in cream or white, with re- 500 Yard. English Velvet Stiir Csrpet. There are or chaire, thie fabric would be most 
verse of green, also a number of two widths included in this lot, tan and green serviceable; beautiful color com 
good quality opaque cloth shades, co,or, and tan and blue small Oriental patterns, 22% Inches blnatlona printed on n„ht „ . . .
trimmed with nrettv in*#rtlnn« wMe- Regular value $1.45 a yard. Tuesday $1 19 a vard- Dlnauone printed on light and dark
Tuesday Jc e.oh n8' % ‘nchea wide. Regular value $179 a y«d. XIOunda’ 80-lnch and 36-lnch wide;
Tuesday, 49c sach. Tuesday ......................................................................... y l.eJff Tuesday, 15c and 21o per yard.

and 3 yards lung, In white\

MARKETMadras Muslins. InII cream or

few of the popular fishnet effects.1 CALL ADELAIDE 6100
MEATS.

2,000 lb*. Finest Round Steak. Tuesday,
special, per lb....................................  .21
2,000 lb*. Shoulder Roast*, tender. Tues
day. special, per lb. ...................................IS
Brisket Bolling Beef, per lb....................IS
Stewing Beef, boneless, lean, lb... 
Family Sausage, out own make.

i

1.00
. .14 

per
•1*44

BOOK8 FOR AMERICAN 
VISITORS.

Princess Mary Gift Book.........
Action Front, by Bovd Cable 1.10 
Toronto Souvenir -Book, 50c and 25c 
Canada in Flanders, 25c and $1.00
The Fair Dominion ......................
Tommy, by Joseph Hocking .. .26

HOUSE DRESSES. 98c.
Smart House Dresses in "American 
ginghams,” checks and stripes, 
blue, mauve, gray and black and 
white; low necks, three-quarter 
sleeves, fronts and belts trimmed 
with chambray. Sizes 34 to 
44. Tuesday ....................... ..

lb.
J Breakfast Bacon, mild, sliced, per lb. .30 

Pure Lard, 3-Vb. palls, gro** weight. 
Special, per pall ............................

49
59

GROCERIES.
One ear Standard Granulated Sugar, In 
20-lb. cotton bag*, per bag ........ 1.56
lake of the Wood* Five Room Flour
14-bag ... .......................................
California Seedless Baleine, pkg.
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin............ 22
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. ... ,32 
Monarch Flour, 14-bag ........
Finest Canned Corn, Pea# or ®eane, I
vins .................   ,28
Tillson’s Premium Oats, large pkg.. .2* 
Shlrriff’e Marmalade, 2-lb. jar 
Choice Bed Salmon, per tin.................. 16

— Maelaren’s Cream Cheeee, large pkg, .23

Boarding Houses, Restaurante and Hotels Preparing for Exhibition Visitors Should Shop Today ÏÏiÊRhM'B:, 
o*/ • ™ sP^ciaI Supplies at Special Prices mM Linens and Staples ------ ;---------- —-------- %
iPitnhurFrr06*! OTl D°Ub,e B°d 8heetl' bleached, splendid quality for D.ma.k Table Cloths, all linen, prett aid- 10-piece T OtUt Sets

, ^ T^elday Up!r 81ze 70 x 90 lnchee- | 29 elgne- Size 2x2% yards. Tuesday 3.95 Ut $2.49 18 Only One jjn ' ! !and Nickel-Silver 129 Napkin, to CM,. 8lZe 22 g 22ooe item from the China --Sr"

Idola CtltlBetter Qual,*y Sheets, a good medium weight. Size Inches. Tuesday, per dozen .............................. 3.85 Dp.nerrfmon* T. L. New Beet*. 2 bunche. ..............MUUIC KsUliery, 72 x 90 inches. Will launder nicely Tue». - ..................... department. / umo- Fre»h Vegetable Marrow, each
Enamel Water Paila day, per pair ............................................... 1,95 Hsmetltched Damask Table CMhg. dainty de- * oe 1er a IV/w#*,- candy section.W h B * U/ * ................................ ■Ums. Size 2 x 2% yards. Tuesday . 4.25 lerB, W qter Pitchers, M0 lb*. Sharpe. Ru.eUn Toffm, per^

f„™r 2J*r ZZST*- *“ " -11 «—• T“- 95 «W C»,„. w lm6„ Salts and Peppe,. at
uf. /PI „ ................................ ” Tue.day. p„ ................. .6 low price, and special *'*“»- —

ne a Water Coolers Comfeptwe, reversible sllkollne covering, well Nainsook, fine quality, 86 inches wide Turn . flower section.rj. , , n quilted and filled wl^r white sanitary cotton. . day, per yard ................ ,12Vo QUOtatlOnS On Vitri- Fr”rrTpd M»««enh*tr

Sale whi„o,„ 6,., J H°telware <0*
81» 6i x SO Inch,,. Tueaday, p«r pair 1.19 1 00 “

.50
99
14

I
30

.988i 25

:«11c Day Wall Papers1 ■ii
Clearing all halnnces and broken 
lines of Wall Papers. Regular 35c 
tv 11.00 single roll.
English and American Wall Papers 
for living rooms and halle, conven
tional and fabric treatments— 
large selection of newest colorings. 
Regular 50c to $1.00. Tuesday, sin
gle toll 11c.
Htrlpee anil Floral Paper» for bed
rooms, including chintzes and other 
new lines, attractive coloring* in 
big range of patterns. Regular 35c 
to 75c. Tuesday, single roll 11c. 
Cut-Out Borders and Engraved 
Friezes for bedrooms, libraries, 
balls and dining-rooms. Regular 10c 
to 26c yard. Tuesday, single roll, 
11c.
Celling Papers, tapestry and silver 
overprint effects—white, cream and 
buff grounds. Regular 25c and 36c. 
Tuesday, single roll, 11c.

3k
.lu

...............*9

.............. in
51 .7

I
li

!

4
Fern. box.

- *....................... .. ...................... .. .18 and .2*
Boston Sword Ferae, each .................... 29
Choice Bobber Plants, each .................. 75

1

ity.
Th* s: NS33

LI T*

“Step out” first thing this 
morning if you want to be in 
on these specials from the 
Men’s Store:

n
Pinch-Back Stammer Suite

FiMade from that choice summer cloth, “the cool cloth,” 
a snappy young men’s model, coat has the new 
pinch-back. The trousers have cuff bottoms, belt 
loops and five pockets. Sizes 36 to 40. To- |2 QQ
day

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS AT #2.75.
A specially good value Worsted Trouser for men, in 
gray and in gray and brown mixed in 
finished with five pockets and belt loops, 
ly tailored, Sizes 32 to 44. Today .
GENUINE PALM BEACH DUSTERS AT $12.00.

Made from the natural Palm Beach cloth, in a splendid 
double-breasted duster style, with belt at waist, two- 
way convertible collar. Splendidly finished.
Sizes 36 to 44, at .......................... ..

Another serviceable Duster is made from a .light-weight 
linen in double-breasted style, with two-way 

...r. .:t.>.i ior moioring. Sizes 36 to 44, at

Ni“. 2.75

12.00

\3.50

Men’s Straw and SOc Athletic Underwear, 20c.

Panama Hats
Priced Less Than They Cost Us

.29
$1.25 Combinations, 98c.

Panamas, negligee shapes, with slightly curling derwear; naf^al' Md white ' shades, short h or long 
brims, telescope shapes with pencil and curl brims, e|e?ves’ ankle length, closed crotch qo
tourist shapes with medium crowns—all out of our y *' Szee 84 *° 44' Regular 81-28- Tuesday .. 
regular stock of #5.00 and #6.00 hats— n qç 
Tuesday, your choice at .............................. L.ua Men's $1.00 Shirts, 69c

Men’s negligee shirts, plain and fancy hairline and 
cluster stripes on light backgrounds, large roomy 
bodies and sleeve lengths, coat style, double French 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 16. Regular $1.00.

Men’s duck shirts, collars attached, wtilte, tan, gray, 
Palm Beach, buttoned cuffs, all seams are double 

Sizes. 14 to 18. Regular $1.00.

Men’» Sailors, the smartest English and American 
- make hats, various kinds of straw braids—our re

gular #i.5o, #2.00 and #2.50 hats, Tuesday Tu'.69day
.95at

ywn. 
day .

Tues- .69Children’s Straw Hats, all the newest popular 
shapes; values up to #1.5o, Tuesday at ..\. .65 Boys’ Khaki Bloomers 43c9

Boys’ Jersey Special Our regular 76c and $1.00 lines for less than cost price 
Full cut styles for boys from six to ten years and 49 
14 to 16 years. Dark shades. Tueeday .................. •“**

Boys’ Wash Suite for Rush 
Selling at 59c

Wé have purchased the entire floor stock of Boys’ 
Jerseys of a large manufacturer, and offer them for 
quick selling. The colors are all fast dyes, in red 
and white, red and sky, red and n^vy; also plain 
red, in sizes 20 to 32. Short or long sleeves. 
Regular 29c. Tuesday ......... .......................

400 Washable shite In vestee and Oliver Twist styles. 
Woven stripe and plain chambrays In blue, tan and 
brown shades. Sizes 2% to 7 years. Regular fa 
$1.26 to $2.00. Tuesday ........................................................ #39
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